This study aims to investigate whether there are any statistically significant correlation between perceptual learning styles and achievement. Raising learners' awareness regarding their learning styles and preferences, which develops the better understanding of the learning achievement, and help instructors become more conscious of some factors affecting academic achievement. Additionally, the study assists instructors to identify their student's preferred learning styles that can affect their achievement. Furthermore, no study up to now has been conducted in Jordan which investigates the relationship between the learning styles on the achievement of EFL at the tertiary level. The data was collected through the learning style preferences questionnaire and it was analyzed using statistical techniques, Descriptive statistics showed that: 1). The most preferred learning styles followed the auditory style, group learning style, kinesthetic style and visual style. 2). The finding also revealed that there was no statistically significant correlation between learning style and achievement. Additionally, both showed similar references for kinesthetic and visual styles. Based on these findings, some recommendations have been made.
Introduction

Statement of the Problem
Learning styles conducted by Jordanian students do not correlate to the foreign language achievement because teachers, parents and administrators fail to consider the different styles when assessing students. This leaves the students with one style that they are used to. What worsens the situation is that Jordanian learners are unaware of the idea that there are various learning styles; other learners adhere to while learning a target language. Therefore, the main purpose of the current study, firstly, was to identify the learning styles of the students and to identify the learning styles preferences of students on academic achievement in English.
Significance of the Study
Very few researchers have empirically examined the role of the learning styles in relation to foreign language proficiency compared to the huge amount of research that has been conducted to assist curriculum designers and material producers to integrate the appropriate activities, aids, drills… etc. that matches the preferred styles and strategies utilized by EFL students.
This study is a new addition to the educational research, which focuses on the role of learning styles on foreign language achievement. Furthermore, to the best of the researcher's knowledge, no study up to now has been conducted in Jordan that investigated the relationship between the perceptual learning styles on the achievement of EFL at the tertiary level.
Questions of the Study
The current study addresses the following questions: 1) What are the learning style preferences of English language students studying in Pioneer Educational School?
2) Is there any statistically significant correlation between students' academic achievements and their learning styles?
Theoretical Framework and Empirical Studies
Learning style analysis has become a major concern in most sectors of education over the past fifteen years (Corbett & Smith, 2012) . For example, the Dunn and Dunn learning styles model (1995) focused on five domains (environmental, emotional, sociological, physiological and physiological) and twenty-one elements across those domains. The purpose of learning styles theory is to identify students' styles of learning and then provide materials and methods, which foster efficient and lasting achievement within a reasonable amount of time.
Regarding learning styles in foreign language learning (Bailey et al., 2000) believe that research into the role of learning styles in foreign language achievement could serve to help a significant number of students improved their foreign language or second language study habits, their learning flexibility and ultimately their performance.
Learning styles are concerned with how students prefer to learn not what they learn. No one style is better than others. The different styles may complement one another instead of competing with one another (Reid, 1998) . The important thing that is helpful to students is to allow them to become aware of their own learning style preferences, yet encouraging them to develop less preferred styles which may suit different learning activities. (Walsh, 2011; ZaiolAbdi, Razaee, Abullah, & Singh, 2011; Pritchard, 2009, p. 123 ) have been identified the major characteristics' of visual, auditory, and kinesthetic learners as follows: Visual and auditory styles were found to be the most preferred in some studies. (Lisle, 2005) conducted a study on students who have been diagnosed as having learning difficulties in courses such as poetry, arts and crafts in the UK. The findings showed that 34% have the visual preference, 34% have auditory, 23% have kinesthetic and 9% have multi-modal learning preferences. Therefore, it is suggested that the usual outcome from the visual, auditory and kinesthetic modality indicator (VAK) is 25-30% visual, 25-30% auditory, 15% group learning/ kinesthetic and 25-30% mixed modalities (Lisle, 2005) . The above studies indicate a clear preference for visual style for college students in the U.S, New Zealand, Austria, and the UK.
Visual learners
In a study conducted by (Tavares & Gloria, 2007) on eight teachers of English as a foreign language in the U.S, it was found that kinesthetic and extroverts are among the most learning styles favored. Data was collected through classroom recordings, questionnaire, and a guided interview. This indicates that second language teachers also have learning style preferences, however, in this study; teachers should use a variety of teaching activities and not focus on the activities that only reflect on kinesthetic style. Using a variety of teaching activities will match every student's learning style in the class.
Cultural issues can also influence perceptual learning style preferences. For example, (Stebbins, 1995) carried a longitudinal study on postsecondary ESL students in the U.S. The sample consisted of 764 Arab, Japanese, Chinese, Korean and Spanish students. The findings revealed that students showed strong preferences for the auditory mode, Spanish students showed strong preferences for the group leaning mode, and Korean students' strongly preferred visual style. Yet, Japanese and Chinese students expressed no strong preferences for any modality.
Some studies also have revealed a significant positive relationship between learning styles and achievement in the English language proficiency as well as in other fields such as economics, mathematics, and sciences, other studies have not found such a significant positive relationship. It also presents research findings on style preferences of the participants from different proficiency levels. Some investigations on the effect of learning styles on achievement when it was matched to teaching styles have been presented.
Investigating the correlation between learning styles and achievement of high school students was the aim of a study conducted by Jekompoi (2007), on 100 high school students.
The sample consisted of 34 gifted students (those students who show potential for performing at high levels of accomplishment when compared to others of their age), 32 were not gifted but were college-bound, and the other 24 were neither gifted nor college-bound. Students' reliance on four learning styles was assessed. The findings indicated that gifted students relatively used each of the learning styles more than the other two categories of students. This finding indicates that learning styles have an effect on achievement.
Studies aimed at investigating how teaching learners the ways they prefer, results in better academic achievement have also been published. For example, a large-scale research has been conducted at more than 60 institutions of higher education in the United States and other countries. The researcher used Dunn and Dunn's learning styles model (this model consists of five stimuli which include environmental, emotional, sociological, physiological, and psychological elements). Students were taught with some methods, resources, or approaches that were complementary to their learning styles and others that are dissent from their learning-styles strengths. Students achieved statistically higher grades when they were taught in a way that was complementary to their learning styles (Dunn, originally cited in Neely & Alm, 1992, p. 2) .
Investigating style preferences of learners from different levels of proficiency was the aim of (Rossi Le's, 2000) study. Findings show a preference for visual learning by students with higher language proficiency. It has also been stated that more proficient ESL learners have probably had more exposure to the written word, and therefore feel comfortable learning visually.
High achievers also show a preference for visual and kinesthetic styles in the study carried out by (Cutolo & Rochford, 2007) . The researchers designed a study on 2,597 incoming freshmen in a private university located in a large metropolitan area. The study was conducted economics students and instructors at Saint Mary's College of California. It aimed at identifying the relationship between learning style preferences and academic achievement. The results revealed that specific learning style preferences correlate with achievement and that learning style preferences are varied according to academic performance. (Park, 2001) investigated the relationship between learning styles and achievement between different ethnic groups. The study concerned the basic perceptual learning style preferences for the group and individual learning of Armenian, African, Hispanic, Hmong, and Korean, Mexican, and Anglo secondary school students. The result revealed significant students' achievement level differences. (Li & Qin, 2003) present an interesting contrast to the findings of the aforementioned studies. The sample consisted of 187-second year college non-English major students. The study aimed at investigating the relationship between learning styles of a group of Chinese EFL college students and their language learning outcomes. The version of the Myrers-Briggs Type Indicator Form G (MBTI-G) was used. The findings revealed that learning styles were only weakly or indirectly related to language learning outcomes. Similarly, (Diseth & Martinsen, 2003) conducted a study to analyze the relationship between approaches to learning (deep, strategic, and surface), cognitive style, motives and academic achievement on 192 undergraduate students. The results similarly revealed that styles only had indirect effects on achievement.
Methods
In the present study is of a descriptive type, the data was collected, and analyzed the statistical package for social sciences.
Population and Sample of the Study
The population of the study included all the tenth-grade students in private schools / Amman. The study sample consisted of 166 students schools from Pioneer Educational School. The sample was selected purposely because of its relevance to the researcher regarding the procedure used.
Instruments
Questionnaires are quick and efficient in obtaining the necessary information. They enable participants to give precise answers without elaboration and enable the same amount of data to be obtained from all respondents and ijel.ccsenet.org International Journal of English Linguistics Vol. 7, No. 5; 2017 uniformly organized for statistical analysis. The Lickert scale was used in measuring the students' answers by ticking the box they feel appropriate and each answer had its own. Scoring is illustrated in table one. The modified version of the PLSP questionnaire is represented in tables (2, 3, 4, &5) a) Visual style includes items: (3, 7, 9, 17, 20). When the teacher tells me the instructions, I understand better. When someone tells me how to do something in class, I learn better. I remember things I have to hear in the class better than things I have read. I learn better in class when the teacher gives a lecture. I learn better in the class when I listen to someone. c) Kinesthetic style includes items: (2, 5, 11, 14, 19). 
Data Analysis
The present study is of a descriptive type. The data was collected through the learning style preferences questionnaire and it was analyzed using statistical techniques.
Findings and Discussions
The purpose of this study is to investigate the learning styles used by Jordanian EFL students. The learning styles are visual, auditory, group learning and kinesthetic. The study also aims at finding out the correlation between the learning styles on the learner's achievement.
One instrument is used (Reid's, 1998) learning style preference questionnaire. Learners' achievement was measured by grade point average they achieved in the first-semester final examination (December 2017) which was designed by the ministry of education. The current study provides a detailed description of the Jordanian learners learning styles preferences. Thus, it can be stated that the current study is unique in that:
1) It investigates specifically the perceptual learning styles at schools and their relationship with achievement.
2) The findings of the study may add something new to the scientific research.
Question one: What are the learning style preferences of English language students studying in Pioneer Educational School?
To answer the first question, descriptive analysis was performed and the means of all styles (auditory, group learning, kinesthetic and visual) were calculated. The mean and standard deviation for each learning style are shown in table six Table six shows that the Jordanian students rely heavily on a traditional approach to teaching, which is lecturing which was based on audio/lingual method of teaching when they were studying at schools which developed auditory (hearing) styles to make notes and memorize information. In this study, visual style was found to be the least preferred.
It is clearly in table six that Jordanian EFL learners in schools used all types of learning styles included in the questionnaire, but in different degrees. The following tables (7, 8, 9 and 10) show the individual items in each for the four learning styles with the means and standard deviations. It is clear that auditory style heads the list of the learning styles. Learners seem to be influenced by the approach they used to when they were at schools i.e., lecturing. Those learners were the outcomes of the old syllabus, which was based on the audio-lingual method since the teacher was the center of the learning process and the learners' role was to receive knowledge. As noticed, all statements focus on hearing knowledge presented and the learners' role was to receive and memorize it. The group learning style is rated the second among the four learning styles. It is clearly noticed that learners learn more when they can. They learn easier, faster, transferable to new situations and more co-operative with his friend in class. Furthermore, the student will be more self-directed, effective and more enjoyable. Kinesthetic style preference ranked the third among learning styles it is surprising that kinesthetic style was discovered to be the third preference although learners in this school should use their whole body movement (kinesthetic) while learning. This finding can be explained by the fact that not all school curricular train learners to co experiments or make drawings or projects while learning. The visual style was found to be the least preferred style in the current study. Thus, the finding that the visual style was the least preferred maybe due to the fact that Jordanian is an agent country.
In brief, the findings revealed that Jordanian learners referred all the learning styles but at different degrees or preferences.
Question Two: Is there any statistical correlation between achievement and their perceptual learning style?
A correlation test (Pearson) was performed to determine if a difference existed between high achievers and under-achievers in the use of perceptual learning styles. Vol. 7, No. 5; 2017 The statistical analysis of the findings in table 10 suggests that at least for this sample of Jordanian learners in Pioneer Educational School, learning styles do not correlate to foreign language achievement. This can be explained that teachers, parents, and administrators often fail to consider the different styles when assessing students although. Learners depend on the same learning styles, normally the auditory style, the learners misunderstanding of their individual styles and their unawareness of their modalities strength.
A summary of the results is as following: 1) It is clearly noticed that the auditory style is the most preferred by Jordanian EFL learners in Pioneer Educational School; 2) Statistical analysis showed no significant correlation between learning styles and achievement.
Conclusion
The current study identified the learning styles of school students. Furthermore, it identified the preferred learning styles on the student academic achievement. The Jordanian students in this study were found to prefer auditory style to the other free learning styles.
